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Trade With ) (my fume Indu Mstries and ake Fu n Tlto a Better own

FULTON ADVERTISER
Vol. ft No. SO FULTON, KY. OCT. 31, 1930 K. S. Williams, Publieber

Cast Your OL
Prosperity Ballot r-
PROSPERIT1 ter lee- lion of anyone, no mntter how

running to overthrow DE- lowly they may be in the walk,
l'ItESSION. of life. Every nuin'e repute-

It's fur the peoph• to decide tion is looked upon by eve, \-
which will be chosen. Every newspaper as his greatest
man and every woman is pile- set, and just as long as he ri
ilt•gtel to ballot every day. spiels that reputittion t h
DEPRESSION has no right- newsy:were are going to re-

fill Pince with a hundred and spect him. It is when he loge!:
welly :Alien people, ex- respert for himself and his fel.

chtinging goode and services lowmen that the newspaper.
--capable - !WC umtomed and feel it a duty to print the fact,
willing to work---more high I'.' and thus protect the public.
skilled than other peoples- - We are often urged by some
leaders in efficiency and pre- Fulton citizen to "take a rap-
gressiveness--backed by the at sioniebotly or some move-
vast natural resources of thi. mod, its though the news pa
United States. When we mai«. per's mission is to carry a stuff-
it possibly for the man who ed club and- sose as censor or
works to have a job we make ptidic morri, But always we
it possibh• for him to buy food try to explain that unless we
for his family and so help all can print something helpful
business, including that of the we prefer not to print some.
farmer. thing harmful. It doesn't in-

The rest of the world is of (Beate cowardice. if the wel-
small importance compared fare of the community appear..
with that free market of 120.- to demand it, we will print it
000,000 people --homogeneous the heavens fall. But scandal-
• -of like taste:4. habits and as-. monging is not to our liking.
Pie:Ohms- --living under the nor can we find any satisfac-
same laws-- free of trade bar lion in tee.ring down when it is
Hers. Foreign trade may jtott as easy to build up. That
troubled by tariffs and revolt!. is the way most every newswe
lions, but at their peak our ex- per man in America feels. and
ports represented only five and that is why America is a be,'
a half billions of dollars ef cmintry than tl, ,
gross business in a year out a i n which the e
a tidal American income of
ninety billions.

Stagnation of circulation is USE BOTH EYES
where the matter with airricul- -----
fury and with Business. Every- Fulton motorists are urged
use can help to get that circa- to remember that the good old
lation moving again. summer time Is gone, and that

^

Jiggers!!

-fy;
-, .

/ "14

taeriste x 1.4 .'itie
 •

HALLOWEEH

ENGINEERS READY
TO SURVEY ROAD
--------

Nowadays you can get anHickman, Oct. 25..---A party
• electrical device to do most

40 4000 MaiOrli/ 

ef eni7incers of the state high-
xV:ly department arrived in
Hickman today to make the 

everything about the home ex-
cept keep the family there.

• g

survey for the ilickman-Union____._ , An old-timer is anyonik
..'ieee l   I City highway. According to( •- i t,rul on who can remeLouisville, h'Oce pla,-!_ `!1).- 'Id in practically :ill et the , Comity Judge W..1. McMerryi ,,,,,haimsaraseiv..si!

sent y,, ,,..J.,!_ .;te:•• . —Bette I -.„,;--Wireitf. ent'cess of 40,000 N•aes for' .1 lltig c ''• ..-
' ' 1:TilftlUi I— 411StrO (11. thtif it".1171V11W lk.n

r a nickel.
ousands let,. . t ac , ae, i e en ucky highwa

Cow:malt can't rtgit ei Mothee Najere 104041,4-.111L.tedera, 11..01pra1.0114.4..:i., ', : ,

and ether —business leaders weeks te torment those who M. M. Logan and Ben William. have been mailed to Democrats commission has agreed with
can't make Prosperity—alone. drive. She brings fall rains to son Democratic Senatorial throughout the State and the Highway Director Baker, of From the number of acci-
It's the people, united in opin- make streets and highways nominees, and the election of . responses received are ample I ennessee, to build the road dents being reported over the
ion and purpose and courage, slick and treacherous; she is eight and possibly nine Demo-- proof that the party organize- within two years, and the Ten- country, it would seem proper
who determine Prosperity. sending down leaves to add to cratic Congressmen from Ken-. tion is not only efficient but a nessee department has taken nowadays to open the hunting
They can elect it—none other.' this danger. Added to this it tucky, was made in a state-' fighting one. over its end of the read and season with prayer.

Ballots that will be validly must be remembered that dan- meet, issued from Democratic' "A questionnaire was mail- will rebuild it next year. It is
counted for PROSPERITY are ger lurks in the vicinity of ev- State Campaign Headquarters, i ed to leading party workers expected that contract for the A bachelor is a fellow who
of many kinds. Some one of cry schoolhouse and on every today by Charles Fennell, State a n d campaign chairmen Kentucky end will be let next can't see • ny sense in exchang-
them every man and woman street anti highway leading to Campaign Chairman. , throughout the state and the spring. The engineers here jag a precious stone for a
can cast. For example: them. It is time to drive with Mr. Fennell's statement in "PH" leave no doubt in mv will work with a similar party

Help a deserving man or a increased caution because of full is as follows: mind but that the Democratie from the Tennessee highway 
grindstone.

_
woman to get a little paying conditions brought about by "Revolt among Kent uckylParty will certainly elect eight department in locating the A Fulton girl's idea of sensi-
work—or, better, a regular the elements; it is time to drive Republicans against the reign • and possibly nine of the eleven road, as it is believed it will be ble shoes is a pair so tight that
job. with both eyes open because of Robsion and Sampsmi ie. congressmen and will give a almost a new road in order to
Spend wisely and not too . children, coming and going spreading throughout the state majority to Judge Logan and straighten it out and shorten 

they hurt her feet.

timidly, and anticipate sched- from school, cannot be depend- according to information that 1 Mr. Williamson that will ex- it. A straight highway follow-
ing the tracks of the N.. C. & 

A good athlete is one who
,uled expenditures so far as is ed upon to always do the right has reached Democratic State ceed 40,000 votes. 

St. L. railway would be only 
tries to save his wind. Its a

practicable. thing at the right time. Above Campaign Headquarers trim 
12 or 13 miles between Hick- pity that we haven't more ath-Turn the deaf ear to false,. all, it is time to have brakes in all sections of Kentucky. I. C. LARGE TAX PAYER man and Union City, it is said. letes in Congress.

mischievous rumors; and don't perfect condition; the unex- "Information i 8 received
repeat them, if you do hear pected emergency that comes daily from all sections of the The 1930 ta::es of the Illi- What has become of the old-
them. to every driver may be lurking State reciting the refusals of nois Central System in Fulton fashioned Fulton woman who
Be willing to pay a fair just around the corner. There leading Republicans to assist County are paid in checks air_ SEASON ON DUCKS used to dip lace in a pot of cof-

price. Don't take advantage play be an excuse for an acci- in the plan to place Kentucky gregating $19.591.04 just re_ OPENS SATURDAY fee to make it look old?
of the other man's necessity. (lent caused by rain or leaves, under the control of Robsioe t ceived by officials of the var- --
Recognize that he has as good There is absolutely no alibi for and Sampson for the Ill'X: 11..- ions tax-levying agencies in the Ducks. geese and hrant are Old Father Adam had this

When a vampire that fattens with brakes that are not in "A strong trend toward ei payments are the Illinois Cen- and the Mississippi river and that he never kissed any oth-
advantage—he could proveclaim to a fair profit as you. the man who operates a car rade. 

l 
i county. Included in the tax a°"' thick on Reelfoot Lake

on the miseries of others show,: perfect condition. Democratic nominees fir ti' 1 tral's contribution toward the old time hunters today predict- er woman besides his wife.
up, help to make him unpopu- Senate occasioned by the ad- i support of the public schools ed this season would be one of 
lar. I ministration of national affair:Iof Fulton County amounting to the best for hunting in several

Discourage calamity howl- ' LARGE CROWD HEARS SEN. and the tactics of Sampson and $10.689.11 and its contribu- years. Extensive preparations,
ers. BARKLEY TUESDAY NIGHT Robsion indicate that the ma- 1 tion of 82,130.24 for the up-. both here and at Reelfoot
Keep business moving even- jorities received by Judge M. keep and improvement of the Lake. are being made for the

ly, and remember that, to the, The large auditorium of M. Logan and Ben Williamson, highways. The remainder is opening of the season Satur-
average matt, his job is his par-1 Science Hall was filled with on November 4th may reach : for distribution among the gen- day. A movement is on foot
fielder business. When possi-Imen and women Tuesday night an unprecedented figure for ;et !eral funds for carrying on among sportsmen to have the
bit', reassure him against his to hear United States Senator off year in politics. , county, township and munici- Kentucky legislature set the
fear of losing it. Albert W. Barkley preach the "The Democrats in Ni'e- ' pal activities. Municipal taxes t ts_a.e law on ducks and geese

Save, but save wisely, not in , true gospel of democracy. It tucky today are more strongly , paid by the railroad in Fulton up to October 15th to conform
fright. Invest for the profit' could well be termed the gerat- united than they have been in were $1,008.86. , with the Missouri and Illinois
that sound enterprise pays and lest Democratic rally in Fulton ninny years. During the past This is tax-paying time for laws, in order that shooting on SEE THE NEW
for the added profit that will during the present campaign. month the party organizati,e, the Illinois Central System in the river may start earlier to MAJESTIC RANGE
conic after the hysteria of pes- J. Ray Graham was master of has gradually been heconinig . the twenty-five counties in get the early flights, even
simism has passed. t ceremonies and introduced the more active and is inakitrr Kentucky in which its proper- though Tennessee keeps the

------- 1Hon. H. T. Smith who in turn 1 tiea,t3' ; .nroade ill Repuhlican. ties are located. The total .Reelfoot Law at November 1.
MUZZLING THE PRESS i happily introduced the prince strongholds. Republicans wil t amount that is being paid by

11)11 speaker of the evening, six weeks or two menthe ;leo' the railroad in these counties. biscuits and pastries, spring
A free and unmuzzled press. Senator Barkley for an hour were predicting the elect it)II IC: • as taxes for 1930, is $639,865. REMAINS OF J. D. WHITE with a welcome variety of veg-

is essential to the social and :oil thirty minutes held 111A au- itobsion have noticenbly he- II in addition, it has already paid BROUGHT TO FULTON etables--each season brings
economic well-being of the thence spell bound with his come less confhli•nt and now to the state treasurer its 1930 FOR BURIAL new foods and new problems
people. Take the states in, message ja the interest of the are indulging in the wildiet . state taxes of $136,019. — — to the housewife.
which evidence in divorceiDemocratic ticket to be voted sort of claims to bolster up the Adding, the 1930 taxes paid Funeral services for J. P. But in all seasons the womnn
eases is not available to the, on Nov. 4. The Senator en- niorale of their organization. to the state treasurer and the White, Illinois Central railway who owns a Majestic Range
newspapers, and divorces are, lightened his audience with "As Chairman of the Demo- tax paymente for 1930 being 4 drilial, who died in Chicago finds cooking of all kinds an
far more numerous than in some startling facts and plead- erotic Campaign Committee. I made in the counties by the II- last week was held Sunday af- easy task. The new All-Enana-those states where the ones, ed for the voters to send Dent- have heeitated to make any Buds Central System shows ternoon in the funeral home of el Majesties in beautiful color,
seeking divorce know that the ocratic Senators to Washing- boastful claims as to the tint- (hint the tax bill of the railroad Winstead-Jones Undertaking now on display at Fulton hard.
evidence will be printed. It is tee for a change of affairs. come of the forthcoming elece in Kentucky this year is $775,- Co., on Second street, conduct- ware Company, will form the
the same way- with crime. Vote for Williamson and Lo- tion until I was thoroughly sat-1884. !ed by the Rev. M'llitmyeis rec- center of an attractive color
Many a man has kept to the gait, men who have your best isfied in my own mind that i Taking the Illinois Central tor of Union City' Episcopal scheme for your kitchen. Your
straight and narrow path for interests at heart and who will such claims could be sUbetan-; System as a whole. its tax bill' church, burial following in can easily place this new range
no other reason than he feared serve you loyally. hated and would be vindicated I piles up at the rate of about. Fairview cemetery.
publicity more than he feared im election day. i

81,500 an hour., 
in your kitchen at once. A spe-

! The entire community i s cial Majestic pay-as-you-use-it
the law. Hand us a dollar bill and "During the past few week- bowed in sincere sympathy for . plan makes it extremely easy to

-4\ 
No newspaper seeks to de- get your name on the Advertis- meetings with county chair- Read the advertisement. in; the bereaved widow, who was buy. There is no interest or

liberately injure the reputa- sr list as a regular subscriber men and workers have been 1 'his paper.I Ireared in this city. other carrying charge. .

I _ L ,

Brieflets
in "I is any man in

Pullen the right to open his
wife's leiters---but It doesn't
give him the nerve to do It.

The trouble with the young-
er gem•ration le that it is de-
manding niore horsepower
when what it needs is mr.re
will power.

Carving a chicken is it good
deal like conducting a dry
raid—the main thing is to lo-
cate the joints.

Buying a lot of kitchen uten-
sils for the modern Fulton
bride is a good deal like buying
a fly net for the automobile.

A Vermont hen layed an
egg weighing one pound and
will bet some vain rooster
crowed in taking credit for it.

After listening to some peo-
ple's chatter you begin to won-
der if ears are not more of a
liability than an asset.

Not that it matters, but how
many Fulton citizens can re-
member when a criminal was
afraid of an officer of the law!

If the old saying that "a
burned child hates the fire"
was correct Wall street would
have been out of business long
ago.

MRS. TURNEY IS
SERIOUSLY ILL

LA

Prediction of

Friends of Mrs. A. J. Tur-
ney will regret to learn that
she is seriously ill of pneumon-
ia at the home of her mother.
Mrs. Belew, near Hutingdon,
Tenn.

Summer with its salads,
sandwiches and light foods,
winter with heavy roasts, hot



Prominent Business Firms of Fulton
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I Smith's Cafe

Snow-White 'Iotor Co.

Try our 50c Noon Lunch or
30 Plate Lunch.

Short orders at all times.

Open Day and Night.

Repair Work a Specialty.
Gas, Oil, Tires and Tubes.

"Service with a Smile."

Open Day and Night.

Complete Wrecking Service
Phone 60

SHIVICE
Dia1110110 klION

•

Route 45, Lake Street Extension North

Telephone 110 Fulton, Ky.

Nevr-Nox Ethyl Gasoline. Diamond Gasoline.

701 Motor Oil. Diamond Greases,

Let Us Alemite, Wash and Grease Your Car

With Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Vs I I ,LIAMS
CITY TRANSFER

I I Ilousehold Goods a Specialty.

Office Phone 198
Fourth Street.

, DIXIE CAFE
1 VV.) IV A •

I 4. J. T. ARNN, Prop

All kinds of Short Orders at all times.

Good Coffee a Specialty.

A. C. Butts & Sons
Grocery and Feeds.

Amco and Wayne Feeds and
Purina Feeds.

Ihe Best by Test--We sell all kinds of Mills Feeds.

Try our J. B. N111.1. (;RINDING.

ITHE FULTON ADVERTISER e"--

McFadden News l' pit lac 1 ining Couple

Married

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bard and
daughter, Lillian, spent Sat or One of the most beautiful wed-

(lay night and Sunday with Mr. dings if the season was /401(.11[11

anti M ES. Clarence Bard hi Fut. 'ized Tuesday at 6:30 p. m.. at t hy

too.
Mr. anti Mrs. Noah Past•hall

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
naiad Brown and family and
Mr. and Mrs,Arthur Jones,and
family spent Sunday with Mrs.
James Underwood at. Hazel,
Kentucky.

Misses Irene I iliwers, NI.,

zelle Underwood and W din,
()•a Paschall 510•111 Monday
night with Miss Cluvia Bard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith
spent Monday vvith 'Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Sams.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Horns-

by and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
llornsby of Hickman spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 'I'.
it, Howell and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Howell.

Miss Mildred Cook spent
Friday night with Miss Mary
Willie Naul at Clinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bard and

daughter, Margarette of Ful-
ton. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert satin, and carried an arm 

boquet ,

1 Bard and little

Cleveland Bard. 
Morris Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Hier-
Mr. Hardy 's best man was Mr. 1

daughter. Nell of pink premier roses.
Luten. of Memphis, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.

dy left immediately for Memphis •1.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Meadows

i

Mrs. Nelson Bradley.
mlay with N1r, and on theh• retu

.1,

home at 115 State Line street.
rn they will be at :::: and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mead_ 

and other points of interest. 1

I1WS spent Su 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hicks The bride who is one of the '
I spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Toni Sams. 'Mrs. C. E. Hutchens. Mr. Har-

most charming and attractive

girls of the younger set of Ful-
ton, is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. O. D. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith

spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mr. anti Mrs. Charlie Gore dy, who is the son of Mr. and

spent Sunday witr Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Hardy of Salina,
Mrs, Luther Bradley. Kansas. holds a responsible posi-
Mr. Joe Sellars and Mis,

Mildred Cook attended the Lion with Swift and Company of

school fair at Clinton Friday. 
this...!ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Satter-

field of Cadiz spent the week- CAD A 
TRULY PERSONAL

end with Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. GREETING

Wolberton.
Mrs. George Sams is visiting It's only a very short time un- •••

her (laughter, Mrs. 0. C. Wol- til the busy Ho
liday season is

bei•ton. here again. Before we realize

Miss Ruth Byers spent Sat- i it, all uf as—old and 
young— 1:

urday night with Miss Mozelle will be counting the days until

Underwood. IChristmv. +

Mrs. Ed Gates and Mrs. Etta I We t•ttr4 ta suggest right,

Nallingr spent Saturday after-i now, , „-.ere is time to de- *

i o Kin in I2n ion City, . 4.7.-neitt -til:,17,. haat' 1,,,,i,:4.i.;,..11...,. '4
• Mr. -.trld Mrs. liohreiTnder-r a your hristmas greeting 1.-

wood and family' spent Sunday decidedly personal this year. Y

Select from our display of 4,

Miss Mozelle Underwood! beautiful designs and charming +

spent Sunday with Miss Ruth I sentiments the card that exact
- ::

flyers. ily expresses your good wishes.
i

The following program in , Then permit us to print your

, held Monday at chapel time: •1 
name below the verse or sea-charge of 0. B. Paschall was
sonal greeting, and the message

Bible reading by Willie ora . will be doubly personal. +

Paschall. 

...
. No extra charge for printing ±

Song—"Happy Day" by ' your name on Christmas cards .i.
+

Irene Bowers, Mozelle Under• purchased from us.

wood and Willie (Ira Paschall. R. S. WILLIAMS, 
+
+

Impromptu Dialogue Ir..' Roy Felton, Ky.

Carver and W'illiam Laird. Jr.
Reading—"Look For Sun-

shine" by John Fleming. Jr.
Song--"Reuben and Rachel"

by Willie Ora Paschall and
Irene Bowers.

Reading — "The Fate o i
Chai•lotte Dusse" by Louise
Br.iwn.
The following pupils were

Im the honor roll the second
month:

First grade--Carl %Vorle.'
.1r.. and Fred Collier.

Second grade--Glen Under-
wood and R. A. Brown.
Third grade—Joan Collier

and Louis Brown.
Fourth grade—Joe Wallace

Bard.
Sixth grade—William Laird.

Jr., 0, B. Paschall and Louise
Brown.
Eighth grade—Mozelle Un-

derwood and Irene Bowers.

Prominent Business Firms of Fulton

PIERCE, CEQU1N & CO.
LUMBER

Sash, Doors, Paints and Oils.

Phone 33 Fulton, Ky.

J. L. Crockett & Son's Grocery ,

A. Huddleston & Co.
ulton. Ky.

205 E. State Line
Prompt Delivery

Phone 362

INSTANT LIGHT

Aladdin Lamps
In table, floor and hanging lamp, and . -;:pairs for

all kinds. Come in and see the new models.

• •

111**4)111114;4,0411allistrieseart0

in Moscow.

"The Rats Around My Place
Were Wise," Says John

Tuthill.
"Tried everything to kill

them. Mixed poison with meal,
meat, cheese, etc. Wouldn't
touch it. Tried RAT-SNAP.
Inside of ten days got rid of all
rats." You don't have to mix
RAT-SNAP with food. Saves
fussing, bother. Break a cake
of RAT-SNAP, lay it where
rats scamper. You will see no
more. Three sizes. 35c. 65c,
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by

Kentucky Hardware
Implement Co.

DETROIT-FULTON TAXI
Call or see Albert Smith at

Cafe for trip to Detroit, Thurs-
day and Saturday. Leave De-
troit Sunday and Tuesday.

GIBBS TAXI CO.

A nice gift. Send The Ad-
vertiser to a friend one year— ridge whimh he Is otherwise likely

,nly $1 00. 
to finish only under protest

_

First Baptist church when Miss

Mozelle Hutchens and Mr. Rich

ard 11. Hardy, both of this eii,.

were united in marriage. Di

C. H. Warren being the official

ing minister.
The ehurch was artist hail'

aceorated in baskets of cut flow-
ers and fernery. "Oh, Proniise
Me" and "I Love You" were
rendered by Miss I vora Cantrell,

accompanied by Miss Doris Hud-
dleston.
The bride was attractive in a

dark green velvet ensemble in a
new fall niodel, with accessories

to match. She carried an arm
boquet of yellow roses and lilies
of the valley. Her attendant,

Miss Alma Valentine. wore a
model of black canton crepe.

trimmed with folds of eggshell

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beadles
announce the birth of a dainty
little daughter born Tuesday
morning. Oct. 28, at the hos-
pital in Paducah.

Hand us a dollar bill and
get your name on the Advertis-
er list as a regular subscriber

Wonder what they talke4i
about in this country befort•
prohibition came along?

Hints For Homemakers

By Jane Ropers

COFFEE Stains can usually be

removed from white materials

,y pouring hotline water on the

Main front a keth• t 11.-lit some dia.

abet. above the ft Is With other
materials, rub the stain gently with

gly-veine, rim., in iii ills's ii

press on wrong std.,.

Whilo fresh fruits and ber,les
are abundant there is no difficulty

In deciding how to garnish the

breakfast cereal. 'rt, prevent the

problem from bec,,ming seine
when winter comes, it to wise to
lilt tip 1.0w those sparkling tellies
which are every bit 1V., 111`111•1111111
Stilt the, cereal Its fresh fruit, and
which will persuade many a child
to ..at with rolibh his bowl of imr•

k N'S FRUIT Stand I4.-

Plain Street, next door to Armour's Creamery.

golisilaP••••••••••••041.1.11,41.41.1,4440441144.
4414•••••••••••••44++

is"rv Ucades
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Phone 699

White Way Service Swum;

Books, Stationery, Novelties and 
Nlagazinem,

Wall Paper, Class, paint and 
Oils.

Browder & Easley, Mgrs.
Cities Service Gas and Oil. Firestone Tires and

Tubes. Black and White Station on Nlartin

Highway No. 45.

Day Phone 231 Night Phone 317

GRAND THEATRE
FULTON. KY.

The Home of Western Electric Sound

Saturday Nov. I st---Bert Lytell in

"Last of the Lone Wolf"

RHODES-BURFORD CO. 

FURNITURE
Rugs, Stoves, Ranges and General
Electric Radios, sold on easy payment plan.

Liberal allowance for old furniture.

"Satisfied Customers built our Stores .- •i•

Ship By Truck.
R.Leolar fr•i411-11E44: ,44.y ,tet_

Cairo, III., Padoeah, t‘r and JackiiNR,Tenn.,

and all intermediate points.

Special prices on household goods anywhere.

Nome 157

Hudson Transfer Co.

Sells Best for Less

Fruits and Vegetables a speciality.

Try us with your next order
for Fruits.

Grissom & Brown SERVICESTATION
08 Paschall Street.

TEXCO PRODUCTS
The Red Front Station on

Body Repair Shop. Fender Bumping.

Day and Night Service.

Day Phone 446 Night Phone 730

Just received•. •• •
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a Car load of STOV ES
We have all kinds and sizes at the lowest prices.

Don't let cold weather catch you unprepared.

Come in and let's have a stove talk. Our line

will certainly please you.

Kentucky Hardware 84 Implement Co
Church Street. next door to the Farmers Bank.

Buy Coal Now.
For the BEST Kentucky COAL

Phone 787

Austin Coal Co.
We can save you money.
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Bet ter
Breakfasts

HAVEN'T you .• • n a shadow
over your husband's

fuer when you nerved Mtn
lite Entlin. or pr..tly nearly the

old breakfast for the ump.
11th (Init. during the year? It
was probably nothing. It the
most fleeting of frowns, Im here
Is a way of avoiding It, an t Is
worth avoiding. The more ih.
own tend frost' no that ate elitn•
Mated front family life, the better
tun It really is.
Why not take advantage of one

of those 1.011Vetlinnt s-ounce cans
of fruit, and make y- •tt.• break fast
a little different. !fere is a menu
which includes a fresh fruit, too,
mid sone. tempting Jam, and

Which Will ,end 1,1;11 away to the
when full .4 pvir

Chilled Concord Grapes
Farina Mold with

Raspberries and Cream
Poorhrd Eyys on
Whale Wheat Toast

Gooseberry Jam Coffee

To make the fartna mold, corn.
hilt.' two cups of water with the
Jul.'.' from an S ounce eau of
rampbteries, one-half teaspoon salt
and ono tablespoon sugar. and
bring to boiling. Add one-half
cup farina slowly, stirring cow
stonily. Place over boiling water,
and cook ten minutes. Pour into
indIvid nut nodils wet with cold
water, and chill. irnmold and
serve with the drained berries
and crean on top of milk. This
recipe serves four,'

Voll

.

(

WE'RE NOT BANKERS
BUT

Our long experience enables us to suggest
the means by which you can enjoy the c,
-fort •-af r own ittime-and pay- for it
rent. We have helped so many folks here-
abouts to have their homes financed. Mayb,
we can serve you, too. After all, there':
nothing like having a home of your own.
Why not talk the matter of location and sizt'
and type of home over with us today. It will
cost you nothing-and it's the first step to-
ward your "Home of Dreams."

"Build Your Own Home and you're halfway
to Happiness"

PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.

Phone 33 Fulton, Ky.

11111111111=1/11111111111111111111111.1111111.111.1111111,
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.1 list Received the
New Styles in

En graven
Visiting Cards

and

Wedding
nnouncements.

We invite You to call and see them.

R. S. Williams

:49:5?Wt#145-45q15414"4545t:5q/q5

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
I'

I
19311 mo N•WilloaDer thilotl I

Lesson for November 2

SIMON PETER, FROM WEAKNESS

TO STRENGTH

IA:Hsi-ix TEXT-Stark 8.27-29. Luke
21.31-34, J,.1111 is 15-27; LI.111-17.

Guild's:NI TEAT-Now whoa they
new the bobbies' of Pew •nd John,
and perceived that (hay were tinleal ned
and Igin,•Itt men, they mitt v•ted; tt1.41
they took kilowleils• of them. (hilt
they land been with Jesus.
HUAI Tilt V TOPIC-A Weak Ilan Be-

comes :axon
JUNIOR TUL'IC-A Weult Alan ite•

Collie, St rOlug
INTE1IMEDIATE A N D SENlott

IN:plc-How a weak Mao isecion•
St toil

VtrUNll PEOPLE AND ADI'LT TOP-
IC-Dow Christ Gives strength.

I. Peter Confessing Christ (Mark

8:27211 
Tue )t.ittie was near at hand when

tinged should make the supreme offer-

ing of himself for sins on the cross.

, Knowing the tragic experience through

r which the disciples would pass be-

nausn of it, lie sought to prepare them

for it by leading them Into the nppre-

liension of the cardinal doctrines of •

the Christian faith such as: the ho

tegrity of his person, stoning tleuth,

resurrection, and second coining.
Peter's confession was provoked by

two questions of Jesus.
1. "Whom do Men say that I um?"

Opinions differed, but all recognized

him to be a teacher or a prophet with

more than human authority and power.

2. "Whom say ye that I sun?"

Jesus persistently claimed to bt• the

very Son of God. Ile would have his

disciples to possess • personal and

experiential knowledge of himself as

It) lining God manifest In the flesh.

II. Christ Warning Peter (Luke

2231-3 I).
1. lie tt .1 him of Satan's desire

concerning 1. a (v. 31). Satan Is con-

stantly striving to destroy men.

:1. Christ's prayer for Peter (v 32).

Ile pawed that Peter's faith fail

not, not that lie should escape the

siftings.
3. Peter's confidence (V. 33).
His fall began WIlett he rein cut (ii

listen to Chris's words about the

cross. Bellevei begin to weaken

when they no I ;er desire to hear

about Christ crt. died.
4. Denial announced (v. 34. •

'this was to take place I' 1. times

before the crowing of the‘estt,
ti). Denklni His

18:125),. 27).
1. Before the servant maid (vv.

158 

Peter blundered In attl mptIng to

follow Jesus at this time 13:30).
PresumptuouS boldness frequently .

leads Into embarrassing positions. Un-

•Ier the taunt of the Jewish maid he

openly denied the Lord.
2. Before the servants and offi-

cers (v. 25),
l'eter was now warming himself at

the enemy's fire. When questioned, lie

denied his relation to the Lord. Sep-

aration from everything that Is op-

posed to the Lord Is necessary in order

(0 have a clear testimony (II Con6 :14 

3. Before the kinsman of Malchus

(v'i 2ltiTtnan had seen Peter olth Jesus

in Gethsemane (v. 10) when Peter

rashly cut off the ear of Nlalchus. Ho

put the question straight to Peter.

"Did I not see thee In the gnrilen

with hint?" At the utterati.e of the

third denial, the cock crew, reminding

Peter of Christ's warning (51a: it 11 :72).

IV. Peter's Restoration (John

21 :15-17).
Peter had thrice denied his Lord.

Therefore, before his reinstatement

In the Lord's service lie nit.4 thrice

confess his love for Jesus. In this

reinstatement and commissiot. of Peter

Is set forth the motive anti nature of

the service whin!' has Christ's up

proval in all times. Love l'or Christ.

not primarily love for the sheep.

proves the genuine shepherd.

1. "Feed my lambs."

The word "feed" as well no "Iambs"

signifies that the work here entoineti

Is that of nurturing billbefi lit Christ.

2. "Peed my sheep."

The word here means to feed, guide,

correct, and lead the maturer classes

of Christians. It Carries With It not

alone responsibility of feeding. hot cor-

rective discipline. Failure will I(h.

evitably follow If this be attempted

without love.
3. "Peed my sheep."

This doubtless relates to the care of

aged Christians. The word "feed" re-

turns somewhat to the meaning as In

the first instance where he says,

"Feed my Iambs," so that tlte oda-

biter's responsibility to care for the

aged is equivalent to that of the y oung.

l'eter was to express devotion to

Christ by a martyr's death.

In God's Husbandry

Ileart in God's husbandry

are not wounds, but the putting In of

the spade before planting the seeds.-

H. W. Reedier.

When Testimony Has Weight

When a nom lives up to what In

prenehes. then his testimony lois

weight-Dwight l. Moody.

Line of Least Resistance

Taking the Ilne ef least resistantt

Is %dist makes risers-and stone Men

471'001teti.-CliUrcliti1811.

ssssss t. full build
waw. Mee
ha est is settles is is
pee sash suns

Sea, et th. liii 5, a
woo st ouasuusbui

A

ftmtm
odern
Home,s

ledrical Home
lit is difficult to visualize what life would be
like without electricity, so completely have we
come to accept it as a necessity for complete
comfort and convenience.

Almost all present-day homes are, to
some extent, electrical homes -depending up-
on electricity For lig!tting, cooking, cleaning,
refrigeration, washing, ironing or whatever their
particular requirement may be.

With the extension of power lines to reAch
rural ccmmunities, electricity is no longer an
urban luxury, and hundreds of thousands of
Farm homes receive the same service as the
urban home.

(eratuchy Utilities
" 'u.41'7,

weisidembiloW 

S
ri 9 

-Nli II S CA1'.1,
[I'()\,

Plate Lunch 30c
From 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Regular Meals 50c

Chicken Dinner Every Day

Oysters in Sea sou

Short Orders at all hours

Open Day and Night

Dining Room for Ladics and GcnticmLn

Waffles a Specialty for Breakfast

Tourists'
Headquarters
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Prominent Business Firms of I ulton

Sanitary Cafe
'208 Fourth Street

Just Opened. New Restaurant.

Appreciate all patronage.

Ladies and Gentlemen Welcome.

411 Main Street, Fulton

L. C. Walters
The Antique and Furniture Man.

Make your dollars go a long way.

Phone 86

Announcement.
c have leased the J. K. Walker Barber Shop

located at 327 Walnut Street, South of the old

(*sopa Hotel. Ladies and children's work our

specialty. Everybody welcome. All work

guaranteed. C. F. Brooks & C. D. Hogg, Prop.

Hair cut •- 25c Hours:

Shave-15c 7 to 8 weekly

Tonics 15 and -.:oe 7 to 12 Saturdays

Tire Repairing
Punctures fixed anywhere in the city.

Vulcanizing of all kinds.

On State Line Street. near 0. K. Laundry with
Hudson Transfer Co.

Call 157
Hudson Transfer Tire Shop.

=pl. .40- ,e14 AL: !keAr
tJLIIY Sr..rcvit..r rtuk,

a

aquino
Tailors - Cleaners

Cleaning and ltlocking hats a specialty

—Quality tells—the truth."
--Motto Of General Upholstery

Our upholstering is a work of
art and we take an artist's pride
in beautiful workmanship.

We also make a specialty of
Covering Automobiles.

Let us serve you.

S. P. Moore & Co., Main St.

a

Fiddlers Contest
CAYCE I IIGI I SCI 100L
Thursday, Nov. 6th

7:30 P. M.

1. Best Fiddler playing "Arkansas Traveler"
- First prize $1.00; Second prize 50 cents

2. Besareneh Harp selection • - Prize 50 cents

3. Best Yodiller Pocket K Mfr.

4. Best Fiddler playing "Turkey in the Straw"
• - First prize $1.00; Second prim 50 cents

5. Best Piano Solo - - Box of Calmly

Ii. Best Quartet $2.10

7. Best Fiddler playing "Red Wing" - -
First prize $1.00: Second prize 50 cents

8.. Largest Family Present

9. Oldest "Old Maid" Present

10. Oldest "Old Bachelor" Present

useful Prize

Novelt y Prize

Useful Prize

11. Best Musical Number on any Instrument (except Piano or
Violin) - First prize $1.00: Second prize 50 cents

12. Best Hog Calling - - Prize, One pound of Coffee

13. Best ('ow Calling - Prize. One pound of Coffee

14. Best Break Down Dance Prize 50 cents

15. Best Fiddler Playing Own Selection -
First prize $1.00: Second prize 50 cents

$3.00 will be given to the best fiddler of the evening.

Admission -- 15 and 25 cents

Route 6, News
Miss Ruth Byars was the

Saturday night guest of Mis.
Mozelle Underwood.

Mrs. George Sams is the

;est of her daughter. Mrs.
1 C. Wolberton at this %%Tit-

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Paschal
• ,re Sunday afternoon guests

N1r. anti Mrs. Arthur Laird.
Miss Annie Mae Bruce ha,

-cured a position with the

M 'tier and Jones Shoe Co. in
l'olton.
mks Lou lit 'Satt.lisertim and

r
!Ns Hutch" n City .7. . Shade

weitr-Thi)- . tiiiiTO 
at 

erni)Th
:,..' ticsts of Misses Mary and
Tionitine Fleming.
Mr. and Mrs. James Satter-

field were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Wolberton.
Mr. Clyde Smith of Memphis

•.\ d - a Saturday morning g.tie,t
• I Mr. and Mrs. John Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Putman
,pent Sunday with Mrs. T. .1.
Rued and 'Airs. Ed times was
also ..rn afternoon caller.
We are glad to report that

.t.li.n Miss Joyce Bard is able
. r be out a little not after a

• •“longcti illness of typhoid

We Can liep You
Make I hly

The tight kind of printed forms will help your business
prosper by saving your time and keeping your records
in proper shape.

Our service as printers is not limited to taking your
order and putting some ink on paper according to
your directions.

We are able to make suggestions for business printing
that may save considerable money for you. Our plant
is completely equipped and we carry a stock of

(131M1D
The Utility Business Paper

6 order to give you the quickest service possible.

:dr. and :\frs. .1. NV. Smith
re Saturday evening guests
Al t% and .11rs. Hayden Don-

11 is, Mizell). Underwood
nt Sunday ‘‘ith Miss Ruth

r. Justin Atterberry visit-
ed friends in ('iryce Sunday.
'rs. Ed liates. NIrs. Etta

Nailing and Mis, 'Alary Atter-
berry motored to Union City

tidav afternoon.
The musical given at 111.•

home of Nit.. and Mrs. Luther
Byars was considered quite a
success. There were quite a
number of selections rendered
I.y the string, band as well ii -r•
x -ocal and piano music. Miss,
Mlle Main and .\illi Ii.Rd:
it favored us iv lit it duel, hy

special request. There 'ii :1-.
large gathering present and
the evening. \vas
all.

Mr,. T. .1. Reed 1%as itS1111-
day night guest of Mrs. O.
NVolbert,in.

Zailie

ton.
Mr. Louis Baseline 'Air. Rii.-

Stromberg and Mr. Earl
Graves of Clinton stient Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1V.
Smith.

Mrs. T. .1. Reed entertained
as her week-end guests her
brother. Mr. Haywood Adam
and wife of Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brady
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. hay-den Donoho

Mrs. Emma Doniiho spent
Tuesdny afternoon with Mrs.
M intie Reed.
Mrs. Arthur Laird, Mrs. Ed

;ate. Mrs. T. 11. Reed and
Mrs. Smith mere Monda..

gmashir
Wol e on.
We are all delighted to see

the recent rains reviving pas-

s long.
ponds w eh have been dry. ft ii'
)

t(urles an putting water in the

START HIGH-POWER LINE

Construction of a new high -
power line from Fulton to
Wickliffe. Ky.. will lie started
by the Kentucky Utilities COM-
pally. and it is estimated th:,
the work will completed
within four months, using a
crew of appriiximattly 40 men.
When the line is finished the
local distribution plant will be
hooked up with the Illinois and
Western Kentucky coal fields.

L. M. ROBFRSON HOME
BURNED

The home of I. M. Roberson,
208 College street. was badly
damaged by fire which was
discovered about 3 p. ne Sun-
day. The fire originated in
the shingle roof. The roof was
burned away and Ho. interior
of the building. together with
the furniture. badly damaged.
lull & Fall carried insurance
on the building and furniture.

Ask Your Soldier Boy How
"Cooties" Got Such a Hold.
He'll tell you that the battle-

fronts of Europe were swarm-
ing with rats, which carried
the dangerous vermin a it d
caused our men misery. Don't
let rat -1 bring disease into your
home. When you see the first
one, get RAT-SNAP. That will
finish them quick. Three sizes,

sPending t I it ii Ii- : :sac, 6.)c, $1.2o. Sold and guru.-
\t..it 11112 reiali‘cs• , . anteed bymr. Lon Al;m: was it Cri-

Kentucky Hardwate &day guest of Mrs. Mint Ree.1
Mr. and Mrs. Homer

wood and sons. E. C. and I .,
spent Sunday in Moscow we
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden
oho had as their week
guests their grand-childre ,
Miss Helen Foy of lian,a
and Herbert and .1.
Brady of Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Snit

were Sunday guests of Mr. an
Mrs. 0. C. Wolberton,
Mr. Justin Atterberry. Mr

Ed Gates and Mrs. 'T. .1. Bei-
wassissam, ----ssisesissEssasza, attended Sunday evening ser\

ices at the M. E. church of Fill
1 •

Implement eo

4.6.ramir

OUR._

PRINTING
ophyAM ER Met(

On, BOND

Wilt Save
Yott Money

a

Prominent Business Firms of Fulton

Arcade BARBER andBEAUTY Shoppe.

Expert Service and attention
given all Patrons.

Call 59 for appointments.

T. B. NEELY, Proprietor.

JUST OPENED

SERVICE CLEANEI?S
215 FOURTH STREET

Hardin & Wood, Mgrs.

Phone 441
Call for and Deliver. We press while -'c..'-! .

Gartnents of Charming Style
You will delight in the beautilul dresses

and coats, so reasonably priced. but of awe-

ial interest is the wonderful fitting qualit

which is a most important factor to the

well-ilresSed WoMan.

IrKs Fashion Shop
301 1Valnut Street

Dr. L. V. BRADY

Dentist
(Kee 4011 Lake Strci.i.

I ffice hours •I.30 to 12, 1 1,,

Phone 4•1 for appriintment-

WINTER

I=Tosiery-Spe-Cag'
\Viten buying Hosiery for the Family. remember

that our stock is uomplete.
Children's from 10c to 9Se

and to 95e

Baldridge's Variety Store

For a REAL

Country Ham Sandwich
C ‘1.1. .V1. THE

koz Korner
.1. W. R I St S W. Lake Street

111: lilt:
Saturday, Nov. lsL
1930, at 10 o'clock prompt, I will offer the
following for sale to the highest bidder:
Two horses, one mule colt, wagon, hack,

and all kinds of farming tools.
Sale will take place at the home of

J. W. Carter, one mile south of Harmony
church, west of Sid Smith's one quarter of
a mile at the Ben Thomason farm.
Terms of the sale will be made known

on day of sale.

:4F

J. W. Carter P

_Se
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Prominent Business Firms of Fulton
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1 7;tisy Bee Cafe
Meals 35c

First-class Service and Quality.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Corner 4th and Depot Streets. Phone 210

Little \\ hte Kitchen
J. T. Counts, Mgr.
Commercial Avenue

Plate Lunch 25c. Regular Meal 50c
Short Orders at all times.

()Iwo Dav and Night.

Sugar Creek Creamery
204 Lake Street

The best market for your CREAM.
Ilandy Location. Prompt, accurate results.

Market Prices.

.Andrews Jewelry Co.
Watches and Jewelry,

Silverware, Glassware

and Leather Goods.

Expert Repair
Work.
Phone 398

LJones Garage
t - Avenue
General Repairing - Auto Accessories.

Tsed parts of all kinds.
Murry and Pennsylvania Tires.

* Sinclair ( ;as and Pennsylvania Oils. Phone 341

, ,

STAPLE and FANCY

H. H. BUGG

I Groceries
Phone 112

tbal Asian Laundry
R. C. Peeples, Prop.

Expert Workmen - Quality Service.
Another Truck Added for Your Convenience.

Phone 14

THE FULTON ADVERTISER

__L1 t_
(By J. T. Watkins))

---- •
The past week has been it

very strenwius week for me,

and I just can't seem to adjust
$ myself to circumstances. First

I hing that happened was a re-
port from my only daughter
that she had come to the point

4 that she was afraid she would
become an old maid so she
kicked out of the traces and
on the fifteenth she was mar-
ried to a very nice young man
of Cairo, a man of good family
and proprietor of a real good
business. I have known this
boy's father, his grandfather
and great grandfather, and
they wen. all good men. I had
hardly gotten over this sur-

Paul DeMyer

Route 4, Fulton Ky.
(New Hope community)

- - ---
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Oliver,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Champion
spent Sunday with Miss Etta
liondurant.

Kenneth Oliver spent the
week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Otitis Lomax
of ̀111./11* Martin spent Sunday
with their parenb4, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Lomax,

Miss Edna Oliver spent Sat-
(inlay and Sunday with Mrs.
cwt. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Ev-
ans and family were Sunday'A
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ev-

Kennett Wattle of Memphis,
came home Sunday for a
week's visit with home folks.

Mr. C. W. Taylor of near
Wax ii y. Tenn., spent Tuesday
of last ‘‘eek with his daughter,
Mrs. Fred Evans and family.

Dr. W. Naylor was carried
prise when I received a tel(-- to Na-li ille Satturday, where
gram from my only son who re- he will undergo an operation.
:Aides in Chicago, and has been Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Treats and
married three years, informing m Naylor. went with hiii.
me that I am a grandpa. Gosh Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis of
I feel all swelled up over the.a. crutchfield were Sunday
t wo events, while my family gue,t: of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
has increased by the winning Stone.
of a new son, also a new grand- Mrs. Fred Evans received it
daughter still I am right back message last week saying that
Nvhere I started thirty years her sister, Mrs. Adah White of
ago. Son gone. daughter gone, St. Louis wats ki,Ued in a car
just two of us left. wreck. She leaves five chili-

mu, a father, three brothers
and three sisters. Mrs. White
was 35 years of age.

Well, now I will try and
think of something that will
interest the chicken fanciers
more than the above article.

First, I wish to say that af-
JORDAN NEWS

ter I said I would walk around Miss Hennings, the assistant
the streets with a dollar bill in home demonstrator agent, met
my pocket looking for nine with the 4H girls sewing club.
good sports who would put a Mr. Jamie Wade spent Sat-
dollar with it to make up the urday night with C. L. Power,.
shortage in the poultry show, Mr. Mack Burrow has been
well. I found four good sports, absent from school on account
T. T. Boaz, Dr. I,uten, Dr. of illness.
Brady and Mr. Iforitheak of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Janikan
the Rhodes Furniture Co. spent Sunday in Water Valley
These men each gave me a visiting relatives,
dollar so I won't have to pay Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hardy
. but six dollars. have been visiting Mr. and

4, Mrs. Herbert Hardy.
...! I have a few premium lists Mr. John Wade has return-
!

,. Cairo the week j44.1e8dift4Frahncetstrl.la,vin

'. and entry blanks for the poul- ed from the Paducah hospital.
, try show that is to be held in Misses Mag;,' ' and Mary

4 . and if anxope is

t., he Chamber of Commetce. Mr. Oliver Coates left for
4 St. Louis Friday night.
+ Someone has taken our
: STANDARD OF PERFEC-
T TION from the office. We
+ don't care who borrows it, pro;
+ vided they let us know where
4; it is, but right now we can't
T tell where the book is nor if it
+ will be returned to the office.
: We wanted to look up some-

thing the other day, but could
T not find the book high new low.
; Will the party who has it tell

. us, even if you are not through
looking it over. Someone else

$ may want to read up on some-
• thing and all are entitled to
st the same consideration.
4-
+
+
t
4

t.
+
+
+
4'+

Grocery Grocery and Meat Market.
Commercial Avenue.

N cry day in every way we try to better our service"

Phones 119 and 874

See our Repossessed Cars

at prices never before
offered in Fulton.

City Motor Co.
no Lake Street

While I was up to St. Louis
I ran across two new items in
the poultry industry. (Inc was
it louse powder gotten out by
the Carbola company, which is
guaranteed to KILL the louse.
I will give this a thorough trial
anti if it works. one of the
druggists said he would place

I it in stock. The other is a
preparation of kelp and tuna
fish. Now, I know this should
be a wonderful addition to the
poultry feed. Kelp contains It
great deal of iodine and the
system needs lots of iodine to
make the proper growth, while

n' the tuna fish takes the place ear on the floor. The ferr.-1 of meat scraps in the feed and
• is a wonderful improvement la:at WaS pulling into the diwi:

1: over the meat in everyrespect. Wile" Mrs. Kirchhaf drovP

*
dOWII the river bank. The car 

I am also going to give this a
J. six months test. although I al- missed the dock by a few

4ready think it will do all they inches and 
plunged into the

t claim for it. 
stream to the right of the dock. 
Boatmen hastened to the

In nding and pushed out hito

There seems to be a 
great the stream in tugboats in all

effort to rescue the occupants.
deal of had colds verging onto T
roup all over the country, not 

he task was difficult because
of the darkness. The embank-

only around Fulton. but the
Intent at the ferry landing is

breeders at the show said it ,
was almost as bad as the chick- s'eelb 

The motor was sub-

en flu that passed over the inmerged twenty-five feet of

country several years ago. I water. Mrs. Kirchhoff and

haven't lost any chickens t Mrs. Summers intended t o
T 

home from it but I poured the 
cross on the boat anti drive to
S

S. B. K. into them and fought it mithland to spend the night.
Mrs. Kirchhoff was holm t

()ff. Guess I had better knock
wood. 

Patdueah and had lived here 1.
all of her life. She is survived
by her husband, a son, Louis

Prominent Business Firms of Fulton
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Announcing Factory Sale and Demonstration of the

Great MAJESTIC Range
FREE Cooking ware with, each Range

bought during this sale.

Oct. 27th to Nov. 1st.
Fulton Hardware Company

Tennessee Cafe
127 State Street.

Best Cooked Meats. Southern Cornbread.

Dinner 35c
hot biscuit for breakfast. Good coffee our specialty

D.AN lioRToN. Pronrietor.

Refresh Yourself—DRINK

IN BOTTLES

FULTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Phone 147 ++

FULTON MOTOR COMPANY

Fords
We specializt: in Painting, NN ashing, Greasing and

Servicing Ford Cars. .Also carry a complete
stock of Parts and accessories.

Goodyear Tires, (Jas and Oils.

Mrs. 
/TR iy%

— a

209 E. Stat
mu 

e Line Street

Plate Lunch 25c
Short orders at all times.

.nt Sunday
Flc.V

they can get "'one ty-eomichg by H'ardy,

PADUCAH WOMAN
DROWNS AT FERRY

Paducah. Ky.--Putting her
foot on the accelerator when
she intended to apply the
brake is believed to have caus-
ed the accident which cost the
life of Mrs. Rubye Lovelace
Kirchhoff. 47 years old, wife
of Frank Kirchhoff, Paducah
baker, who was drowned early
Monday when her automobile
plunged into the Tennessee riv-
er at the Clarks River ferry
dock.

Mrs. Cassie Summers. Ma-
rion, a sister of Mrs. Louis Kir-
chhoff, Paducah. was in the
motor with Mrs. Kirchhoff,
but climbed through a window
of the sedan and swam ashore
after failing in an attempt to
save Mrs. Kirchhoff.
A coroner's verdict stated

that Mrs. Kirchhoff came to
her death by drowning in the
Tennessee river in attempting
to drive her car on the ferry,
but did not definitely fix the
cause of the accident.
The car was raised front the

river at 6:45 o'clock Thinday.
The hotly of Mrs. Kirchhoff
was found in the back of the

U. G. DeMYER
Sanitary Grocery and Meat Market

246 Fourth Street

Prompt delivery throughout the city.

Phone 118

Announcement.

4.

We have opened a Cream Buying Station
in Fulton, Ky., on State Line Street in
front of Browder Milling Co.

We your patronage.

UNION DAIRY COMPANY

4 Fresh

Kirchhoff: her mother, Mrs. t
Henry Kettler, all of Paducah,
and a brother, Clarence Park-

Relitoree • Headache or Neuralgia in er, Shawnee, Okla. LADY ASSIS 'ANT.
4. 30 minute*. cheeks • Cold the first

•

+ day, and chet he Materin in thre• d•ys Send The Advertiser to a

Kroger Grocery
Lake St. Company Telephone 100

Fruits and Vegetables
-DAILY

Best of service under new management.

TELEPHONE
Office 5-12
Res. 740

HOURS
9 to 12
1 to 5

Dr. T. F. Thomson
Chiropractic Health Service:

666

4114++++++++++++-:+•:•+•:+++++v+++++++++++++e+.•++++++++++414 666 also in Tablets friend one year--oniz $1.00. I

FULTON, KENTUCKY.

4
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"A New Order of rrhingsY
for

JONES & FREEMAN

FULTON, KY.
Recent achievements of this store, with which we are not ready to fully explain, make it necessary that we sell four hundred

Kuppenheimer Suits, one hundred and fifty overcoats, two hundred Stetson and Dobbs Hats, and every Stacy-Adams Shoe dur-

ing the next two months. Failure to do this would defeat the very purpose of our plan. This is the "first definite step" in the per-

fection of our new intentions and you men who need our merchandise will find great savings here resulting from our change of

business plans.

SUITS
For Men and Young Alen

About one hundred and fifty all-
wool suits Of hard worsteds and cash--
rneres. hi tie, gray and brown, in Si:;
from 34 to -12 regulars. In this group
are many slim and stout suits. These
suits have been selected from our
reg-ular S25 and $3 0 range, and are
now offered for

14.75

SUITS
Under -the New Order of

there is another group of S;15 and In
Suits, mostly y( ging men models. It
fancy lIrowns and grays. All good
models and vinter fabrics. Sizes
to 10 regulars, in this one hundre
and twenty group now offered for

19.75
SUITS

Eighty-six Kuppenheimer suits ii
the S50 grmie. consisting of' fancyblues and 1)1-cwns, in young men's

24.75

models, now marked for quick sale
at

rimimmimsersmar alauj

.111111111.11111111

--- • -46"'.,

Buy and \ Spend and I
Save Save

Stacy-Adams & Co.
Ii oest grade Tan and black kid

Shoes of the $13.00 and $14. stock

must be sold to the last pair. To make
selling fast and easy e‘cry pair

of these high slims is now

ThCrC %\ ill be a small charge for alterations on

1

snits.

Dobbs I lats Must Go.
This store for the past few seasons has had the finest

sidection of these has of any store in West Kentucky

or Tennessee. F.\ cry 1)ohhs hat in the store must go.

Nlany are the popular small shapes preferred by stu-

dents and ming men. There are shapes for the more

elitist:n:11kt: man. Regular $S—$111 and $12 sellers to

he closed for

'3.95

Jones & Freeman
FULTON, KY.

Top Coats
Men and Young 'Alen

Here is your pick of alwut sixty
fine, high - grade top coats taken
from our regular stock. Sizes 35 to
4 0 regular and regular $25 to $3 0
values in this selling event for

14.75

Overcoats
)vercoats for y(qmg men and old-

er men. Grays and Blues of heavy
weight and plaid backs, single aml
(1, (Hide breasted models. Many of
these coats have just arrived and the
selection is large. you will welcome
these coats at

18.75

TOP COATS

Overcoats
Fine (luality top coats and heavy

-.infs. all silk-lined, best quality,
111(11)111 fabrics, mostly in colors.
Hue and gray. Many of these are
made by Kuppenheimer and repre-
sent a real saving at this selling event

24.75
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The best protection for
your pocket book is the
service of a good bank.

Money deposited with us is safe.
More than that it is ACTIVE. It is
useful. A surplus account is building
prosperity for your community as
well as making money for you.

To make your money as USABLE
to you as if it were right in your

own home yet as SAFE
as if it were in the United
States Treasury — that
is our function, our am-
bition.

Come in and find out
how easily you 'can get
this service.

Moke ThiJ Bank Your De.st SerWant
Open an Account tvith Vs Today — NOW

•

The Farinen-, Bank
111:11/N.

WE SELL

The Best Grades
OF

AL
reasonabie_prices.

Our prompt delivery is a pleasing

feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

Phone 51

City Coal Co.
Fulton, Icy.

IMMONEMEMONEAti
''':f.',';::-1"•-.,---312:,/t

The man with a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a clear conscience
and a happy disposition.

He knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.

If you haven't given your fam-
ily this well-deserved protection,
open an account with us at once

$ 

Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow

First National Bank
R. IL Wade. President Geo. T. Beadles, Cashier
K. N. Buadls, Vice President Paul T. Boaz, Asa% Cashier

UNABLE TO USE FUNDS

Judge Sustains Exceptions In
Bank Case.

II ick man, Ky., ( let .
Co cod Judge .1. E. W'arrcil ill
fl;0 1,,tained the excuptions
filed hy ami

I'llt1Urttli itaorileys for fornicr
sheriff, John M. Thompson, to
the sale by sealed bid of tht,
property of the closed Hickman
IIank and Trust Company, on
which it was proposed to allow
the use of the deposits in the
bank for payment.
The snit of l'hompson to ha,

his tax account in the bank set
op as a preferr,d claim is now
I efore the Court of Appeals,
and his attorneys objected that
selling of the land in this man-
ner was not only illegal but
would prejudice the Thompson
.•laim if it is upheld by tht, high
court. Judge Warren stated
I hat the sale by sealed bids
mild only be held by agree-
ment, and a.: there was 1)1.01!C-
11fi11 to it, he 'it (S fOrt•PII. Under
the law to uphold the objec-
tion.

At the same time Judge
Warren overruled Wheeler and
Hughes on their plea to order
Ed (Iardner, president of the
First National Bank or May-
field. and special banking
commissioner in charge o f
liquidation of the Hickman
Bank and Trust Co. to pay
back $25,1100 which the bank
owed Gardner and which
(;:trdner took out of the cash
MI hand when the bank closed
last Dee. ::11, on the ground
that the debt was secured by
$111,non ill notes, which were
till ned back to the bank by
Gardner, and most of which
have since been collected.
The various legal difficul-

ties of the bank have prevent-
ed any dividend being paid out
to the depositors so far, and
much interest has been shown
here in the various suits.

CAP
AND
IIELLS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'I ,.• 1,1 t, .o1. IL.

• I -.Q ," 4.0.111.1.,r. •
ti 141 ,4i(,111, I'. 111/) 111.S1 %11•1111, -101.11

tql•r hr.% 411.re 1)11 111111111:

'S1,1•11.1 1.11 r1.1 111114.11

'1 its ;11.tiong," uds II,,- 1,1.13.

Right!
You're St; klieti ill

—try this.

Sto- Sure go ahead.
(fl y 11 1..1

RWIly kV1.4.1111 11.111.r, 1,1 't •

itty IttlIt•r,t, tool 1 mu still th,. -

\VIM' 11115 1?

tarrh.C.—N.oal

The Eternal Feminine
• Irn.d Itt.r oil, ut.
• ttittl t•vt•it.,11,1111; I 1'1111 1 111111,

1,111 0111. ,1 111 1,1111 SP,11 31,11111g.- l•\

1.111i1111.,1 111, 1111111: mother Of 11 I lire

1.141 11,1 11 11111 11r.

111'1' 1.4.1111licl, that', pre!.

iddy ‘tl,at she want..."
• ;ming paint.

-

Joy of III Health
Vt•i,

11,14 01.1' till, meriting. had

• 01011.0
Mrs. fail.her 1151 “' NI.

has just had .1
tort.a1011.‘vn and we're geing
for the slimmer.

AUSTIN SPRINGS
---

There will be a Hallowe'en
prugraIll given at Union school
ilex! Friday night. All Ere in-
'111(1.

Mr. Henry Copeland had
some teeth extracted few
days past. He itad----ky..tifel etit11.-
int ense pain before the extrac-!
lion.

Mr. Bob Austin is. making
sonie repairs On his house near
here.
The pie supper given at Sa-

ban last Saturday night was
well attended. A sum of $13.-
411 Was realiZell Whiell gt)

II' the benefit of the school.
Harris Bros. have quite a bit

Ill lumber cut to build some
houses and also make repairs.

r. ('hap Johnson still suf-
fers stone from an attack oc
rheumatism of several weeks'
it
Sunday school progressing

nicely at Salem and has a good
enrollment and attendance.

Esq. R. R. \Vright and wife
NVesley's Chapel xicinity

\\ ere in our midst Saturday
night and Sunday
Mrs. ‘'right's father. Mr. .11,e
Westbrook and other rr!ati\
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flit Is. Mr.

11(1 Mrs. I,. II. Lassitcr. Bc
Frields and Ernest Smoot
11,41 the writer and fanoi( last
sunday.
The newer house of Mr-,.

Fount Gibson is complet,,I. It
is a modern concrete structure
and will soon be filled I.y
Iibson's pot plants. bulbs. ete.
Some fall plowing has al -

I cad, --tart ell here and more
1.1.11IS are !ming made for a
1931 crop.
News reached relatkes Itt•,

411w illness of Dr. V. A. Ut
of Martin, reporting him
i,..n ye an abscessed tong. V, •

11:1Tp1;:l 
to

fot hrinieilivsvott)hs lni resa \t‘t\);s a1a ti :;111
II) health.

Hand us a dollar bill and
get your name on the Advertis
nr list as a regular subscriber

THINK!
HAVE MONEY!
CITY NATIONAL BANK

—nut Strong Bank"

DIFFERENT CIGARS

,-J

- -17,1

'''l'l',it Iitimll•
bita.kin g_ tdi?'
-Vt, a quart,
'It hat's the find. •

three qua Flt•I'S. 110 4.1.1

Endless C sational Pow, •
\t'.. iiwancr

IViti,ut Mt) ehglite.t 0.•nse of
N.. matter Imn. mac); Ira. burn t

mere that can

Latest Car Out
MN. Itraag 313 hushand s car

the 14(1 ('01 11111, you know.
Mrs. Oilier—Yu., Ft,. heard Itto

complain that It
tlain II hill lie lints it

gara,m

Wondorful Worker
- Ilt•nr; it ,nrn a

‘,.n.I.•r Ill 1.1., ss,r1, .itn-1 t I

‘‘..111,1 liuntIng for nr
rratcrs.

What Could Be Sweeter!
Brow!, 1 on

grits.

alimeny ch.,

BM. I, ‘1.11 ,IteuhliCt I? 31:,
are nil and 111 golf

Try Umbrella Test
"That (11:111 1, 1,1 11.1114's1 11..

S1,11 11 pill."

1"."4. 11'11'1,1 1.1111.11 of the
tt,t. To him wall utnia.vila.

GREEK MYTHOLOGY

,
"te \44\ •4

o -4)

'

10 1111. 1"

the Good Old Days
All 1/I, 11.1.1 h. I I

N .' ,.• .•,

1

II.. .nkt

\
-N'

We are
a member

of the

FEDERAL
RESERVE
System of Banks

STRENGTH!

We Invite
Your Business

The Federal it L.,cr‘ c Systim of hanks is the
STRONGEST system in tla: world. Thousands of
strong hanks are joined toigether for their mutual
protection and for the protection of their customers.

We can take our securities to our central
Federal Reserve Bank and GET MONEY on
them when we want it.

When your money is in 01 R BANK ymi
can get it %% hen YOU want it.

We invite Y( )L Banking Business.

Start Saving Regularly NOW.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
"That Strong Bank

Film\ KY.

1

IT mac" 1=111

eeds--
Are \\Alai. you \yaw
for your :.;tock and
Browder \ illing
Company is manu-
facturing them.

COW FEED
Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Pro. Dairy 20 per cent.
Sweet Dairy 16 per cent.

CHICKEN FEED
Big Boy Scratch.
B. C. Mash.

HOG FEED
Economy Hog Feed.
Mineral Mixture.

Ask3 our merchant about Browder Milling Co's

feed the nevi time are in the market.
Try It bag—the rcsult will he pleasing.

BROWDER MILLING CO.
Fulton, Ky.

aumissesarteatzuvatomemeannem
Telephone 794
For Job Printing
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REV. W. J. MECOY DIES OF
INJURIES AT MEMPHIS

Et. S. WILLIAMS
Editor and Publisher Bardwell, Ky., Oct. 27.—

Publish.ed Weekly at 448 Lake St. Injuries suffered by the Rev.
  W. J. Mecoy, Methotlist clergy-

guincription $1.00 per year man, in an automobile accident
last Friday night on the high-
way near Bardwell. resulted in
his death in the Methodist hos-
pital, Memphis, Tenn. Mr.
Mecoy died Sunday afternoon
at :3 o'clock. Both of his hips

JUST A HINT were fractured and he was to spend the week-end with
hurt internally. Ile was 68 their parents and celebrate on

Talking with a traveling, years old. Sunday the birthday of their
man a few days ago, one who The Rev. Mecoy one of the father.
makes occasional trips to Ful-i most prominent clergymen in They were met in Dyersburg
ton and who covers a lot of the Memphis conference of the by their father and a few mile.:
territory, we learned of a new! Methodist Episcopal church south o f Dyersburg were
way to judge our fellowmen., and 'I pastor of the Bardwell mending a punctured t i r
lie said that in looking for a M. E. church. when Miss Kathleen w a s

struck by a passing motorist.
travels along he invariably dying almost instantly.

Entered as second class matter
Nov. 25, 111114, at the Poet Office at
Fulton. Ketitacky, under the Aet of
March 3, 114711

place to spend the night as he years of age.

seeks a house that has flowers, Others injured in the wreck
growing in the yard. Ile has . Nvere Mrs. w. meeny. Mrs.
found that the house which, Ernest Fisher. wife of the pres-
has flowers growing in the ident of the First National
yard or on the porch is al- Bank of Bardwen, ami her
ways occupied by a neat and daughter-in-law, Mrs. James
efficient housekeeper— a wo-,Albert Fisher.
man who makes the place a Mrs. Ernest Fisher was cut
pleasant one to stay in. Of on the knee, and suffered
course, the sign may fail some-' painful bruises. Mrs. Mecoy
times, as all signs have a habit was cut over the eye and has
of doing. But a clean and, two broken ribs. Mrs. James
pleasant place, with g o "" A. Fisher suffered a broken
cooking and comfortable beds, rib and sprained shoulder.
is more often to be found in the Mr. Fisher, who was also in
house where someone loves the car. escaped injury.
flowers than in the one wnere Mr. and Mrs. Mecoy. Mr. and
they are ignored. Here is a Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. James
double-barrelled hint. It ought Fisher were en route
to help the traveler seeking a home from Paducah to their
fit place to spend the night, home in Bardwell. Mrs. &n-
and it certainly should be of est Fisher was driving.
value to the women who wants Blinded by Lights
to be judged by surroundings. Mrs. Fisher said she was

SLEEP ON RIGHT SIDE,
BEST FOR YOUR HEART

If you toss in bed all night
and can't sleep on right side.
try simple glycerin, saline, etc.
(Adlerika). Just ONE dose
relieves stomach GAS pressing
on heart so you sleep sound all
night. Unlike other medicine.
Adlerika acts on BOTH upper
and lower bowel, removing
poisons you never knew were
there. Relieves constipation
in 2 hours! Let Adlerika
cleanse your stomach •
els and see 11,1,- .411
Bennet ! kW=

confused by the lights of an
approaching car, and her auto-
mobile left the highway and
ran up an embankment, turn-
ing over. The car whichis
said to have blinded Mrs. Fish-
er with its lights was driven by
W. It. Yancy of Paducah, who
was returning from Bardwell
to Paducah. Mr. Yancy said
the other car collided with his
in before turning over.

Mr. Yancv and his compan-
ion, Wade Sowell, also of Pa-
ducah. escaped injury..

7%f r. Yancy tot h ,niured

1

% here:110kt ,

Vol 
.reat-

e you
TO USE the facilities of our office when yt
have insurance to place. We may be able to
arrange your insurance, giving you a much
better policy at no increase in cost. We have
done this for others, and we may be able to
do this for you. This service will not cost
you anything, nor place you under any obli-
gations to our otlice.

Our service begins before the policy is
written and continues throughout the life of
the contract.

WE WRITE
ALL LINES OF

Insurance,
in strong, time-tried, and
fire-tested Companies.

We cesticul fully solicit a Share if ‘1.111.
ness 1111011 I lie of our service.

Phone 505

W. [ARV
Insurance Agency,

The Acncy that Service Built."

KILLED BY HIT
AND RUN DRIVER

Miss Kathleen Cook, daugh-
ter of Mr. anti Mrs. Will Cook.
of near Tiptonville, was killed
Saturday night about 9 o'clot Is
on State Highway 78.

Miss Cook, in company with
her sister, Miss Pauline Cook,
were enroute from 1110111p h
where they were employed by
Sears, Roebuck and companv.

CHRISTMAS GREETING
CARDS

We have a beautiful line
from which to make your ,c
lout ion. Place your order no \\
and pay in December. Remem-
ber, we print your name on
Christmas Cards bought of us
without extra charge. R. S.
Williams, Fulton, Ky.

Mr. R. C. King Tells a Won-
derful Story About Rats.

Read It.
"For months my place was

alive with rats. Losing chick-
ens, eggs, feed. Friend told
me to try RAT-SNAP. I did.
Somewhat disappointed a t
first not seeing many dead
rats, but in a few days didn't
see a live one. What wcre not
killed are not around my
place. RAT-SNAP sure does
the trick." Three sizes, :15c,
65c, $1.25. Sold and guaran-
teed by

Kentucky ha rdware &
Implement Co.

HEAVY TRAFFIC
GOES ON ROAD

Paducah. Ky.- The ban on '
heavy trucks and busses over
U. S. Route No. 7)1. between
Clinton and Fulton, has been
lifted by orders of Jerry A
Spears, district highway e!i
gineer at Paducah.

It also was annotmced that
the new retread la't wee ii

Bottom aaGi‘fayfield, on
o nat. No. 413:nrtaa canTpleted
aturday, and rapid progre::s,
Leing made .m ;the pav i 3Oi
tirovement south (if \\' logo
he Fulton county line.
While the impro\ einem is
jug toady traffic out of

dueab to Fulton usimy Route
Ni. '38 out of Pryors To-
• •oi and then Route N. 7,1.

uke Reilly Says, "The Rat
Died Before Reaching the

River."
-Since moving near the riv-

er 2 years ago. we've always
used RAT-SNAP. Watched a
vicious water rat, nibbling at
It outside the house.
About 15 minutes later he
darted off for the water to
cool his burning stomach, but
he died before reaching it.-
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.2i.
Sold and guaranteed by

KentuckN• Hardware
Implement Co,

Willin6hain Bridge
\I! Jen ie.

ii?! .\1!

Le I hcon l.i.li .\ met
311 . io ti 1\ ed-

re hit
• '} e I T .1. it

:tl THirs-
(1:1, ill liii iii 111,,\

\\ iii 1111.,

ii iil
\ i .1 SI ; I 1111q Ill
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N I ii I
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Alt' ;old It• II rw,to
iii 1.t11,11,..

.•1•. 'Alt. :111,1 r 11:11
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31 iury 'lii ii.111(1 .1i '
1.1115, 11Ir. Jamie Sttillin it

..;tunitiy goosts of Mr. and
.leffress anti fatiok

Several from this coinnoim
ty attended the singing at I11
III Sunday aftertitairi.

1Irs. !tarry Sams spew.4 I
ut day with Mr. ..i.11) ');
all .1oluison of 1'4. ..c.;' 
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DID you ever stop to think --how

much better artificial lighting is than

natural lighting?

Daylight changes every few
minutes, not only in intensity, but
in color. Sunlight may change
from 10,000 foot candles to 2,000
loot candles in a few moments.

A basic problem of the elec-
tric light and power industry has
been the question of proper illu-
mination. The modern electric !amp
has provided the answer.

Our local office will be glad
to discuss with you the problems
of lighting in your home and in
your business.

i(arruemr UTIUTIES
6314PARY

The Superiority
Of our Laundry work is seen
in every piece we launder.
Our entire process is so supe-
rior to other methods that the
fiiii the color and the length
of life of every article laund-
ered by us attest this fact.

The same applies to our
Standard Cleaning Service.

Phone

130

•
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